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AIM：To studythedfect oltun埘 necrosisfactor 

(TNF)on platdet-derived grc 吐l~~qctor(PDGF) 
release fran bovine cerebral micros~tecular 

endothelial cells(啪 C)，and the protection of 
drugs oil proliferation of bovine cerebml 

miemvascdar m~oth mu~le cells (BaⅥ C)． 

MEn IODs：啪 C and B西 翻 l忙 愀 cultured 

n v／tro． Effects of TNF on )( rdea8efran 

啪 C wel'e inveffdgated by crystal violet assay． 

RESLILTS!TNF did not prc~ tethe proliferation 

0f BC 幅 directly． But the posteulture n~ tli／1 

0f啪 C stimulated bv TNF m01T ed the 

proliferation ofBC 巧MCina concentration(5—2O 
‘ L )一dew ,tent nlannel"，and the mitogenic 

activity珊 sneutralizedby antibodyto DGF． n  

B( C proliferation wa8 increased 34±4％ over 

control by TNF (2O ‘L )． Imperatorin 

(Imp)，iso-imperatorin(iso4mp)，and 6一(a， 

phenylacetylpiperaziny1)phenyl-5一methyb4，5一dihy— 

dro-3(2H)一pyrida血nEle(PⅧ P)1—100 
· L一 did riot affectthePDGF rdea8efrom 啪 C 

stimulated by TNF，but inhibited the B心 
proliferation pronxned  by DGF concentration- 

dependently． CONCLUSION： TNF promoted 

)( releasefrom Ba唧 ． The proliferation of 

丑a幢 stimulated byTNFmust bemediated by 

gr0w山 factor， such as )( ． Imp， i~ [mp， 

仍 P inhibited proliferation of B 

stimulated byH)GF． 

Tumor necrosis factor(TNF)，a polypeptide 
with high biological activity( 

， affected 

proliferation of cultured bovine cerebral 
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micmva_v-'u／ar smooth muscle cells(BCMSMC)L2 J． 

TNF promoted cultured endothelial cells (EC) 

production of platelet—derived growth factor 

(PEGF)that stimulated growth of bovine aortic 

smooth muscle cells(SMC) ． Tk present study 
was designed to examine the effect of TNF on 

mitogenic activity production of BCMEC． And the 

protection of drugs on the proliferation of BCMSMC 

mediated bv PDGFwas also studied ． 

MlATERÎJ AND Ⅳ垭 HoDs 

Reagents and dnl零 Recombinant human TNF w 

from Oainippon Phammceutlco1 G。 PDGF (two jsoforms 

AA and BB)and anti-PDGF were purchased from Promega 

lmperatorin(Imp)，iso-imperatorln(isc-lmp)，and PMDP 

were synthesized(purified by crystallization)by 1)eportment 

of Medicinal Chemistry in our College 

BCMSMC culture Early passages(P2一 ) 

gqownto confluenceOll cukum plates(10 cells perwe[Iin 24一 

wel1 culcure plate)． Ceils reached mntluenee by 24—48 h． 

andw眦 used within 3—5 d of plating turemedimn 

consisted of modified Eagle’5 mediura (～正M )mntalning 

benzylpenicillin50 kU 。L。。．streptomycin 50 nag·L ．and 

20％ let01 calf serum (FCS) Cdlswere grown at 37℃ in 

a humidified atrr sDherewi thflowi ng 5％ O32／95 ％ air 

Trea0nent of B口岫 c with TNF Conflueat BcMEC 

werewashedt,M。ewi thD-Hanks’solution．andtrotedfor 2 

～ 48 hwi th Ⅳm free serolrl containing various COrlf2~nlTa- 

llons of TNF． The postculmm medium was harvested and 

added iramediatdy to semi．amt]uent BCMSMC (10 per 

we[I jn 96一wd1 cult~e plate)previously washed twice with 13- 

Hanks’solution ． B口 SMc pmliferafion was determined 

after a 24．h incubation 

Mitogenesis a pmlfferation of BCMSMC was 

measured as described beforeI 
．  

Trea~ent of cells with arugs Cells WeT,preineubated 

with various concentratiorts(1—100 oI·L。。 of Imp，jso- 

Imp，PMDP，and verapamiI for 6 h，and then washed 3 

times with D-Hartks’solution before treatment with stimulants 

and drags． 

Immun~nhibition stll~ Postculhire mediuma mH~ted 

from TNF stimulated BC似 was preincubated with加ti- 

)GF antibodyfor 2 h，thenthemedium w transferredto 

cultured BCMSMC for proliferation assay 
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Stat~tics method Statistical ana[y~s were made u t 

t s Pinta a代 expressed 鸺 王 ± 5，n was number。fi~de- 

pendent experiments． 

RESULTS 

Effect of standard PIK；F (AA，BB)0n 

BCMSMC proliferation Standard PDGF promoted 

BCMSMC proliferation in a dose—dependent manner 

( tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Eff~t of standard PDGF oilBCMSMC proliferation 

(H=6)． P<0．01惯 contra1． 

PDGF／ 
‘1． 

Absorb~nce at 595 1m 

AA BB 

Direct effect of TNF oil proliferation of 

BCⅣIsMC rhe absorbanea at 595 r1m of the 

crystal violet fixed in the BCMSMC stimulated bv 

T F was 0．158±0．009(n=6)，Contml 0．157 

=O．027 (" = 6， P > 0．O5)． TNF in high 

concentration(2O g·L。。)did not affect the 

proliferation of BCMSMC cultured with MEM free 

Fcs 

M itogenic activity of postculture medium 

collected from BCMEC stimulated by TNF 

The time cOurse of BC．Ⅶ ：C production of 

mitogenie activity stimulated by TNF lO旭 ‘L 

showed a slight increase in mitogenic activity after 2 

— 6 h，andthe peak appeared at 24 h(T出 2)． 

Tab 2． Mitogenie activity in lmSteultare medium from TNF 

(10 。L )·stimulatedBCMEC( =6)． 

>0．05．bp< ．05 control 

2 0 302±0．015 

4 0．30l±0．014 

6 0．297±0 0l5 

12 0 450±0．033 

24 0 267±0．055 

48 0．642：0 037 

0 317±0．023a 4．9 

0 330±0．022b 9．7 

0 323=0 03 9．0 

0 495±0．0t9 l0 0 

0 326±0．021“ 21．9 

0．706=0．044 9．1 

Incubation of BCMSMC with posteulture 

medium from BCMEC stimu[ated with TNF Ied to a 

concentration-del：mndent increase in prohferation of ’ 

BCMSMC(11ab 3) 

Tab 3． Effect ofI'NF oil release甜 mitog~ie aetivity by 

BCMEC(" 6)． bP<0．05 w contro1． 

TNF／~g·L一 ,~ sorbance at 595 rtm 

0 

5 

l0 

20 

O．267±0．035 

0 309±0．012 

0．326±0．0皇1b 

0．357±0．0470 

Immunoinhibition studv Anti—PDGF anti 

tx,dy inhibited significantly the mitogenic activity of 

postcuhure medium from BC～IFC stimulated by 

TNF． Theinhibitory ratew船 24二5％ ( =4)． 

Protection of drugs Incubation of BCMSMC 

with imp，iso-Imp，PMBP，and verapami[in high 

c~oncentration(100 ／*mo1．L )did not affect the 

proliferation of BCMSMC directly． and did not 

inhibit the release of PDGF fro／n BCMEC simulated 

by TNF， but inhiNted the proliferation of 

BCMSMC promoted by postcu[ture medium 

collected from BCMEC n a concentration，dependent 

manner． rhls kind of antagonism was also found in 

the proliferation of BCMSMC stlmulated by 

standard PDGF (Tab 4j． 

DISCUSSION 

Early experiments showed that TNF promoted 

the proliferation of SMCL ．But the SMC cuhum 

medium contained various kinds of serum which 

were full of growth factors that stimulated the 

proliferation of SMC，such as PEGF To avoid the 

interference of growth factors．we used MEM free 

serum during the experiment． Under this condition 

TNF did not promote the proliferation of BCMSMC 

directly，but the postculture medium  from BCMEC 

stimulated by TNF promoted the proliferation of 

t3(2MSMC and this kind 0f effect in postculture 

medium could be neutralized by antibody to PDGF． 

Thus．PDGF are apparently released by BCMEC in 

response to TNF challenge． We coneluded that the 

promotion of TNF on BCMSMC proliferation must 

be mediated by growth factors，such as PDGF． 

Time course studies suggested that the major 
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l'ab4． AIlta i (Ifdn 0凸proliferation ofDUM~．IC stimulated standard PDGF(20 P．g_L一 ) a postcultm-emedium 

uf TNF(2O Itg-L )stimulated BCMEC( =6)． bp<0-0S 115 control ； P<0-05 control · 

release of mitogenic activity occurred at 24 h with 

only a alight increase in activity at 2—6 h． It 

appeared that a lag period may be required to 

produce new PDGF so that the stimulatory effect of 

TNF e．an be fully expressed． 

Imp， iso-Imp． and P脚 inhibited the 

proliferation of BCMSMC stimulated hy TN 

The drugs did not Inhibit the release of PDGF from 

BCMEC cbanenged by TNF，but antagonised the 

promotion of PI)C-F on the BCMSMC proliferation 

Simi|ar!y． caicium channe! blocker verapaa-r~i{ 

inhibited the mitogenic activilY of PD( in a 

concentration-dependent manner． This implied that 

at 1east．the exist of(二aH in cel1 is very Lmportant n 

the action of PDGF． 

PDGF js a chief factor that is chemotactic and 

mitogenic for vascular SMCl ． And the 

proliferation of SMC is a central factor in the 

etiology of heart and cerebrovascualr diseases[ · 
．  

Our data suggested that through a series of cell—cell 

interactions，the release of main factors such as 

TNF．PDGF play an important role in vesse1 wal1 

biology． The further study about TNF and PDGF 

in the pathogenesis of heart and eerebmvascutar 

diseasesis being doneinour Lab 
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目的：研究 TNF介导的BCMEC释放 PDGF及药 

物对 BCMSMC增殖的保护作用． 方法：体外培 

养 BCMEC和 BCMSMC，用结晶紫染色法观察 

TNF弓 起 的 BCMEC 释 放 瞄 F继 而 促 进 

B(=̂俗MC增殖作用． 结果：TNF不能促进无血 

清培养的 BCMSMC增 殖，但 田 (5—2O糟 
·LI1)剂 量 依赖 地促 进 B( 释放 脚 ． 

TNF(20飕·L0)促进BCMSMC增殖的百分率为 

34±4％． 药物 Imperatorin，ise-impexatorin和 

PMDP不影响TNF引起BCMEC释放 PI)GF，但 

能剂量依赖地(1—100 land·L )抑制 PD( 促 

B 噎C增殖的作用． 结论： F促进 BC 压EC 

释放PI 继而引起 B 僻  C的增殖． 药物能 

抑制 PI)GF引起的H1AiSMC增殖． 
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in cultured cardiac nonmyocytes of neonatal rats 
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t f m t 0f Cardim~scular Pharmacoiogy Nanjing Medical University}f'4anjing 210029．Ckina、 

KEYWORDS cultured calls；nifedipine 

~,iotensln／I；heart hypertrophy；heart 

AIM：Toob~rvetheinhibitory effec坞 nifedlpine 

(Nif) on e~'diac normayocytes growth alld 

proliferation． METHODS：Using nonmyocytesin 

culture as a model，[ H]thymidlne and[0H]ieucine 

inmrporation were measured． RESULTS：There 

was a significantdecreasein cell nllHlbl~andinmud 

cellular protein after 72一h exposure to Nif l tanol 

·L ．m the pre~nec of angiote~in lI(Ang II)． 
A48一h e邱0sIlre to 1。10，100，1000 nnml·LI1 of 

ang 1I caused a 19％，35％，46％，48％ 

inerease in protein synthesis and 27％，46％， 

56％．57％ illere,~e in DNA synthesis． Nit 1， 

3，and10衄 ·LI1 ableto reducethehngⅡ 

100 nmol·L-。一inducedincrease of protein synthesis 

and D A synthesis． coNCLUSION：Nif bad a 

direct inhibitory action on the growth of 

nonmyocytes，which％ related to the re es8i0n of 

cardical hypertrophy． 

Fhe cardiac nonmyoc~es are important in the 

P删 ect supporled bv 1he Natiofla[Naturat Sci~ce Foundation of 

China，)／0 39570819 

。 Nowin Departmen~ fPhysdog3．TheUnl'-oe~szty c、fHongKung． 

HongKoltg 

Receivd I996 04 29 Acoepte~l I996 11 1 

patheophysiology of left ventricu[ar hypertrophy 

(LvH )⋯ The ren[n angiotensin system 

represents a cascMe of biochem[ced events lead[ng to 

the generation of anglotensin 1I(Ang U)．L。ca1 

generation of autocrine or paracrine actions of 

Ang II have been shown in the heart[ It has 

been pmpesed that Ang Ⅱ participates in the 

mechanisms of stmctura1 cellular changes by 

ellhancing eel【 growth in LVH Nifedipine 

(Nil)， an dihydropyridine calcium antagonist． 

showed a oonsp[cuous LVH mgre,．~ion Potelltial 

explanation for the mechanism of action of Nif in 

this situation included the effect of bloc)d pressure 

reduction and direct effertson themyc．：at'di,~m． In 

this experiment，we observed the effects of Nif on 

the growth of cardiac nonmyocytes by using cardiac 

nonmyocytes in culture as a mode1． w ch may 

partly explain the beneficai ef cts of Nif in LVH 

MATERIALS AND MEn10Ds 

T IIe cudtrite Mortolayer cultured cardiac nortmyoeytes 

of neonatal rats wpG'e prepared aS previously described~5) 

Briefly，fra4anents of ventricles of 2—4 d old neonat',d rain 

were aseptically removed and ti~ue fragments were placed in 

Hanks solution The calls were isolated mth 0
．06 ％ 

trypsin alS 37 ℃ Cultures of cat'dia~ flonnlyocytes w盯e 

prepared pasaing twice the cells adherent to the culture dish 

during the preplating procedure UntiI the second passa ， 
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